
Tease ffe'iehtlt .fnarfied a Mis
tross. He teased her t!H she promised
not to be Cross Sgrfi&.

man in Sodus, Oswego cohnty, N.
y while chopping in mo woous me oth--ril-- T

t
felled a tree which' contained fife

foons. He tiIIed three of, them with
jjjj aXc, and the other two running up a

necessitated their being shot. The
jar"cst of item weighed about 20 pounds.

ol Smith Russell, the inimitable
,.,mciliau and humorist, who has been
irje'iog recently as a member of the Swiss
Jell ringer troupe, nas oecn connrmcd by
j)!hop Green at Canton, Miss., and is

Do pursuing a cursc of studies preparat-

ory to entering the miuistry of the Kpis
copal church.

The poor clergyman, Morgan, of Cio
cioDati, who wanted books so badly and
fouU bad no better way of getting them
thao steeling from the theological library,
jus been very tenderly dealt with from

trt to last. The fact that he took the
booki intending took them has scarcely
Ytea denied. lie was Gned in the police
court, but the judge immediately after
racing sentence remitted both fine and
f0,t?. The council of his own church
hss graciously forgiven the light fingered

prs'n fr the Bin, first giving him a
Liudly rebuke and requiring him to re
, tore "the stolen books. It seems to be
rc!:ricJ as a fir?t class case of kleptmania.
The benefit of clergy is taking a new share.

Singular Accident
A s'nnge accident is reported from

"West 15'onm field, near Troy. It appears
that a farorr named James Seymour, with
three other men, were engaged in cutting
traw on a Mack. The base of the stack

hti been eaten around by the stock, and
top, which had been saturated with rain,
ws frozen solid. Mr. Seymour's weighs
xipon the edge of it, combined with the
lii-- h wind, toppled it orer, burying him
beneath a frozen mass of over a ton weight.
Those present endeavored to remove it

m hi hi, but found it impossible till
mcs were procured and it was cut in

In about ten minutes Mr. Sey
ninnr was extricated, but he only grasped
a few times and almost immediately ex-

pired.

Safe? You Bet!
A San Francisco paper speaks of a safe

ennstructcd by an ingenious mechanic of
that city. To illustrate its burglar proof
qualities, he had himself locked up mside
of it, with an amply supply of provions,
ind offered to give SI,000 to the man who
couli unlock the door. That was about
two weeks ago; since which time all the
blacksmiths and burglars and carpenter
in the State have been busily boring and
MajtiD;: at the safe, and the man is there
yet. He has whispered through the key
hole that he will make the reward $10,-00- ,

but fears are entertained that the
only way to release the prisoner will be
t nek him up with the safe in a blast
fumicc.

The Meanest Family in the World-Hear- tless

Brothers and Sisters.
Benjamin Buchanan was frighftollj

and badly scalded by the explo
ioo of eugine 251, four miles east ofSus
aehnna Depot, Pa., on Tuesday night

lst. Buchanan was temporarily remov-
ed to theStarucca House, at Susquehanna
l'epot, where Col. K. It. Abbott, the pro
netor, pare him every attention, lit

wounds were dressed by Dr. Tingley.
Tlic .S'mh says he has two brothers and
two sisters living in Great Bend, eight
miles trom Suquehanna. A telegram
ii once informed them of his condition.
Twenty four hours afterward his brother,
Irving Buchanan, came to see him. The

')or mCerer's injuries were such that he
rfjuirrd constant nursing to sate him
Inmi death. His brother Irving refused
to have anything to do with him. He
called him a worthless fellow, and declar-e- l

that the town of Great Bend must
te care of him. He declined to allow

l.im to be taken to his house, and display--
a heartless which shocked those who

heard Lieu talk.
frnce then this unnatural brother and

L; two sitter have ouce visited their
iiianpled relative, have seen his pitiable
itution, and have refused to do anything

whatever to alleviate his sufferings. They
J'e finally abandoned him altogether.
Jle in now lyiog at the hotel, receiving
e let possible care from strangers.
i'ir uiear.oeng and io humanity, the liuch
aun family cnu't be matched against the
wurlJ.

stroudsburg Maaket Report.
' Virrtcd wecklv for TlIE jKtTERSOXIAX,

h.v C. D. lkoDHKAD, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in Groceries

aud Provisions.

Pork, per III. 20 00 22 00
mine, aojar cured, per lb. 16 17
Miouldera 14
Mackerel, No. 1, per bll 25 O0 28 00

13 00
t, roll 38

J't per Sack 2 25
Urd 15 12
Clieexe 15 18
:2e, per dozen 25
J1". per buehel 1 50 2 00
Lr,ed Apple per lb. 10
jotatoe. per buehel, 40

per ton 15 00
JJrtw, per ton 12 00
.,."d per cord 500

ool 35 40

GRAIX .MARKET It 13 POUT,
greeted weekly by Gardner & Wallace,

and- UCMII UCUICIO ill M. JVUI,
2?l. Feed. Grain.
lor, per bbl., xtra to beet
family 00 to 88 80Ke Flour per bbl. 5 50 6 00

rwa Meal, per cwt. chop 160 1 80
1 60 1 75

Jh'ie Wheat per bhc 1 40 1 50
1 40

Jkwheatfour, per cwt, 300 3 50
'o per buh 75Jits 54

Jldrley 50
80
30

A CHICAGO PHYSICIAN.
Dr. Joseph & Lane, of 351 Stat Rf Ci'L

write "I wai callrH in AUtf. r rJa'matt on of the Kidney that had been treated byone of our mont eminent physicians. I sawfrom the symptoms that if yourMishler's Herbletters was what it was represented to be itwould be the best thing I could prescribe. Idid so, and with the most gratifying resultsThe patient had been confined to her room forsome time, but after a few days use of the Bit-te- n,

she was able to be about and is now doingher own housework. I think vrv 1,.vm

rZ ?"d intend to Use 'm Price. feb 1; ,72.,m

MAIIRIED.
At the Delaware Water Gap, M E.arsonare v w m:h .

Vi " 'v '""s, rrcuericKBatchler of Del Water Gap, and Rachel J.Ldmger, of Stroudsbunr

Caution! Take Notice!
The public are hereby cautioned against har-

boring or trusting anv txrsitence whatever, frorn this date, on mr account,as I am determined to resist, to the full extentof the law, the payment of all debts contractedor any one in my name, without regard to per-son, except upon my written order.The public are further herebv cautioned notto purchase any property belonging to me with-out my written order.
JOHN C. DAUDT.fetroud t--p., Jan. 11, 1S72.

Caution ! Take Aotlee!
nhe public are hereby cautioned against

-- 1- haxborinc or tmstinir --i m
uu a,,.v preiensc wnatever, trom this date,on my account, as I am determined to re-
sist, to the full extent of the law. the pay-
ment of all debts contracted by any one inmy name, without regard to person, exceptum uj wriuvn oruer.

THEODORE SCIIOCII.
hTitoirnsnun, Pa., )

June, 7 1871. J

PICKI.KS FOR SALE. . ,:u i r i -
or 1 lckles. wholsalA ar mto?! ninK uv
at the Meat Market of Palmer k Bro or at
ins residence will be promptly attended to.
fob 22,'72 JOllN PALMER.

AGENTS ! AGENTS ! !

A .cents wanted everv wher tn mikiu T.r
the most brilliant and" popular Books of the
uay. OiamiSfelOn larco. Hnrtirma nH.frnua

A. F. SflTU
Jan. ii, lS. Dovlestown. Pa.

Thirty very desirable

Buildino: Lots,
For sale cheap and on cas3 terms,
within two blocks of Court Hotiso.

adjoining Academy, by
A. L La BAR

Stroudsburg, Jan. 25, 1S72. 6t

FARM FOR SALE,
Situate two miles from Stroudsburg
and one from Stormsville. on the

stage road. ater flowing in a trough at
the IIouic and also at the Barn. Termsey. W.M. S. REES,

Jan. 2T, IST1. tf Stroudsburg, Pa.

NOTICE.
All rpgiilarlr graduated PhvFicianH now

practicing in this County, in favor forming a

County Medical Association,
are requested to meet at the office of Dr. Geo.

. Jackson, first door above Hollinshead's
Drug Store, in this place, on Thurmlav Febru-ar- jr

'22, 1872. feb. 8-- 3t.

KELLER SVILLE HOTEL.
The undersigned havine purchased the

above well known and popular Hotel Proper-
ty, would respectfully inform the traveling
public that he has refurnished and fitted up
the Hotel in the best style. A handsome
Bar, with choice Liciuors and Seeara. nolite
attendants and moderate charges.

CHARLES MANAL,
octl9-tf- . lprictor.
Found out why people go to McCarty's to

trot their furniture, because he buys it at the
Ware Room of lee Sc Co. and sells it at
an advance of only tveenty-tve- o and tiro-i-i

fifth prr cfiit. Or in other words, Rockine
Chairs that he buys of Lee fc Co. (through
the runners he don't have) for $4,50 he sells
for $5,50. Pay hfm to bvy gome qnoil Fur-nftur-r.

LEE k CO.
Stroud.lmrg, Aug. 18, 1870. tf.

Very Desirable Bnildiug
Lot in East Strtudiburg for pale or exchange
for Farms, by

PEIRSOX & STILLMAX,
jan. 18, '72.-t- f. East Stroudsburg.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

OF NEW YORK.

Capital 845,000,000.
The undersigned having been appointed

agents for the above named Company, are now
prepared to take risks, payable at the termina-
tion of a special time or at the death of the
peruon insured.

PEIR.SON & STILLMAX, Agents,
jan. lS'72.-- t East Stroudsburg.

Public Vendue.
There will be cold at public sale on the

premises on

Monday, April 15th, 1872,
in Hamilton township, Monroe Co.,
the HOUSE and LOT situate in
Storrosvilie, and now occupied by
Jacob Dennis, containing about two

acres, late the property of Coplin Zuber, dee'd.
There is a good dwelling House on the premi-
ses, and Kitchen attached, also a Stable and
well of Water near the door. Sale to com-
mence at 2 o'clock p. m. Terms and conditions
will be made known on the dav of sale.

JULY ANN ZUBER,
feb. 8 '72-10- t. Executrix.

As I am about issuing a bulletin for early
spring circulation in the different Cities and
principal Towns throughout the country, in
which I design advertising all Real and
Personal property placed in my hands for
sale. 1 hose having farms, houses, unim-
proved or personal property for sale, and
wishing to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity, can have the same advertised in the
first edition free of cost, by early application
at my office, opposite the Monroe County
Bank. ltA.rjSKTy,

jan. 25' 72-- 1 m Ileal Estate Broker.

TOiVr FOOL, tOUR MONEY
JL away for worthies articles of Forni
tore, but go to1 McCarty's, and you will get
well paid lor it. dept. ;o, o

A; iJ. FRANCISCUSfyCO..
513 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
We hare opened for the SPRING TRADE,

the largest and best assorted Stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloth, Window
Shades and paper, Carpet Chain, Cotton,
Yarn, Batting, Wadding, Twines
Wicks, Clocks, Looking Glasses,
Fancy Baskets, Brooms, Baskets,
Backets, Brushes, Clothes

Wringers, Wooden and Wil-
low Ware In the United

STATES.
Our large increase in business emUe n n

sell at low prices and furnish the best quality
of Goods. -

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price $5. SO
Over 13,000 sold in Six Months

Terms : Carpets, 60 days
AM other goods, 30 days, Net.
Feb. 15, 18 72. --Cm

WHEELER & WILSON
NEW DRAW FEED

Sewing Machine,
Undeniably thebest Machines in the

"WOULD !

Over 600,000 in use !

100,000 now sold for family purposes than
any other make!

They make the Lock-Stitc- h (alike on both
sides) without a shuttle they have but 65
parts. (Shuttle Machines have over 290.)
Th advantages they have over the myriad
of Machines of ordinary merit, it has taken
many years to perfect. They are genuine
and only need to be examined to be adopted
into every family.

MACHINES
will be delivered at your homes and cold on

terms to suit purchaser.

INSTRUCTIONS
given until you are satisfied, and the Ma
chine warranted by a responsible Company.

A. J. WELLS, Agent
Monroe and Pike Counties.

Office first door above

STROUDSBURG HOUSE,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
February 15, 1872. tf.

QFF THE FRONT STREET.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.

Or, in other words, examine goods and prices
betore you buy. 1 have a splendid lot ot

NEW FURNITURE
On hand both of my own and city make at

PRICES THAT MUST SUIT ALL.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
AT PRICES AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR.

Sale. Room and Manufactory all under one Roof, on

Franklin Street,
In the rear of the Stroudsburg Bank,

SAMUEL S. LEE.
April 6, 1871. 1 y.

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmithing

DONE IX A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

Uform the public that he is fullj pre-pare- d,

at his establishment, at the
comer of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of bu-

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders ol customers

The public are invite'.' to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. VALENTINE IvAUTZ.

September l'J, lS67.-t- f.

Gothic Hall Ding Store.
William IloUinshcnri,

Wholesale and Retail Dniirsist.
STROUDSBURG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and tor
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Sash, blind and Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18C4.

UNDEETAKING !

LEE & Co. would mo.--t respectfully an-
nounce that having procured an elegant

HEAESE,
and having a perron in their emplov ofii;ie years experience, in the undertaking
business, are now prepared to attend to un-
dertaking in all its branches in the best pos-
sible manner.

COFFINS and CASKETS ot any aize,
style or quality, constantly on hand, and
ready for shipment at short notice. Order
by mail promptly attended to. Our charges
are moderate; we have no disposition lo
distress the liring or rob the estates ot the
dead.

N. B Ready-mad- e ROBES, neatly got-te- n

up, can be had at any time, at the Ware
Room of LEE &. Co

May 26, 1870 ly

A FULL ASSORTMENT
IX OF

HOME MADE CHAIRS
Always on hand at

SAMUEL S. LEE'S

New Cabinet Shop,

Franklin Street Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

In rear of Stroudsburg Bank.
April 6, 71 ly.

ROCKAFELLOW,

DEALER IN

Ready-Ma- de Clothing, Gents Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.
(Near the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and exam-
ine goods. Prices moderate.
- May 6, 18C9. tf.

NEW STORE
--:and:-

NEW GOODS
--:at:-

REDUCED PRICES!
DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an

nounce to his friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
Dry Goods, ATotfons, Dress Trimmings

AND

MILL IXER Y GOOD S
consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
Latent,

French (Jlifntzs,
Children's Dress Goods,

Worked Edgings,
Parasols, Zrphers,

Shetland )'ools,
Shetland Wool Shaicls,

Delaines,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert ings,

Lady's and Children s Sachs
Flannel and Cloth,

Lady's, Misses and Men's Hoes,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings, ., tf-- c,

Goods shown with pleasure. "Quicks
sales and small profits" at the old and well
known Millinery Stand or F. A. UKEIIEK.

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Drehkr.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 20, 1866.

CHRISTIAN HILLER,
lias Fitted uj) His Excellent

niLLino,
I2ATIXC

A.D
11CER

SALOO nsr,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

0- - He now extends an invitation to aK
his friends and former customers to call at
his old place of business. Here they can
drink of his delightful beverages:

Lnger Beer,
Porter. Ale, Illiiuc

Wine, &c, Vo.
and eat of his superior

Cliecitc, Oyster, &cM A.c.
fXy Minors not allowed to visit his Sa-

loon. Ljune 22-71-- lf.

rONT yon know Unit J. IIJ McCarty is the only Undertaker in
Stroudsburg who understands his business!
If not, attend a Funeral managed by any- -

other undertaker in town, and yon will see
the proof of the Uct. Sept. 16, 'o?

A Chance io make Money !

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.
A sure thins mid no Deception.

Every person owninsr HORSES, CAT
TLE, SlfEEP and JIOGS are guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by using a
One Dollar Package of
"YOU AIT'S CONDITION POWDER,"

manufactured by William Hollikshead,
Stroudsburg. If you have never used it try
a Package and if it does not benefit your
stock to the amount of one hundred dollars,
in your estimation, call at the store and get
your money refunded.

HORSES. It will give them a good ap-
petite, keep their 6kin loose and renders the
coat soft and 6hining, keeping them in good
condition with one-ha- lf the feed, being there-
by a saving of one-ha- lf the money.

COWS. It makes them give more milk
with one-ha- lf the feed, and if they jrive more
milk of course you make more BUTTFR,
and the more butter the more money.

I have so much confidence in the Cattle
Powder that I make the above offer, know-
ing well that it will do all that is claimed
for it.

VM. HOLLINSHEAD.1
(ttAsk to see The Great Tobacco An.

tidole.
March 4, I860 tf.

noNitiii; loiiMl

SANK!
STROUDSBUKG, PA.

ON THE FIRST OF APRIL, 1871,

THIS BISTK
will commence paying Interest on

DAILY DEPOSITS,
at the rate of

Four Per Cent
SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.

Accounts rendered, and interest credited
monthly.

SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST PAID

on permanent deposits, as heretofore.

Checks on all parts of the Country

COLLECTED

Free oTCost for Depositors.

DEAFTS
FOR SALE ON

England and Ireland.
All deposits in this Bank are secured by

Bond, with securicty to Thos. M. Mcllha- -
ney, Trustee, in trust for Depositors, which
bond is recorded in the proper ofSce.

THOS. A. BELL,
Cashier.

March 16, 1871 ly.

p S. WILLIAMS,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MAIN-ST- , STOUDSBURG, PA.

Located in corner building, third door be'
low the Jefferson ianofiicp. Room handsome'
ly fitted up, and heavily stocked with thefi
nest assortment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers No
tions, &c,

ever offered in this section of countir.
A lull assortment of Spectacles, of the

best quality, and suited to all ages, always
on sale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware, al
ways on hand at manufacturers prices.

("Repairing neatly executed, and char
ges extremely modcrale. Calls from the
public respectfully soliciied.

Sole Agent for the celebrated Diamond
Spectacles.

November 5th, 18G8 ly.

Harness & Saddlery.
The above business has again been re

sumed at the old stand, lately swept away
by the late flood, near Baldwin a Hotel, in
Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
on hand the best assortment of
Harness, double aud single,

Saddles,
Bridles,

CoIIors,
and every other article usuaely furnished in
this line of busniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of
Mountings and Saddlery Hard-

ware
always on hand. Call and make your owr
selection, and it will be furnished in ftyle ard
price not to be excelled in thia market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOH. Agent for
PETER URUVER.

October 6, 1870. tf

MRS. A. I. LA BAR,
dealer in

9UL.LINi:ilY GOODS,
Dress Making,

Cutting and Fitting,
Stitching, Patterns of all kinds;

Black and colored Velvet,
Ribbons, Lacets and Embroideries,

Corsets and iloiscry,
Plain and Fancv Ribbons,

Fine Silk. Dies Button,
Cotton Fringe and Trimmings,

White Goods.

Aldo Real and Imitation Hair, al! sliadeB.

Goods shown with pleasure. Quick sales
and small profits will be the motto at this
establishment, A call is solicited. Next
door to William Hbliins-head'- a Drug Store,
Main'fct., Stroudbburg, I'a.

MRS. a- I. LA BAR.
April 'ZO, 1871. tf.

QOTO
M. F. EVANS! & CO'S

DRUG STORE,
(SucreisoTs to C. S. Detrick f Co.,)

MAIN STREET, STROUDSB URG, Pa.
RiMfer'N Hfew RiilMing,

Constantly to hand a full stock of pure

Medicines, Drngs, Chemicals,
carefully selected a n5 purchased for CASH.
A full assortment or
PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUME-r- y.

Fancy Soaps, Tooth Brushes, CattU
Powder, Cattle Linimenti.

Also
c. S. Detrick' Ilorso Powder,
P t up and constantly on hand bf

Mm F. EVANS & CO;
PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, and
C. S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup ofTar,
una inerry a. lloarhound.

Also the best WINES and BRANDIES
for Medical purposes. White Leads, Oils,
raints. Varnishes, Mixed Paints, &c.

WIND O W GLASS, SODA ASH, SAL
Soda, Whiting, Lubricating, Neatmfoot
Oils, yc, tf-c-

. Trusses, Supporters and
Shoulder llrnrv
Five per cent olf on all Cash sales of oyer

one dollar.
decl6'69-t- f

The World Moves!
k CHANCE FOR THE PEOPLE!

The undersigned, would inform the public
that he has resumed the

Cabinet Making Business
i

at his old stand, down town, where with the
best mechanics, and superior seasoned lum-
ber, he will be prepared to furnish in single
piece or full suits,

PARLOR, CHAMBER,

AN

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
His stock being all home-mad- e, can be

fully warranted to be the best offered in this-marke-t.

Au assortment of the latest styles
always on hand.

City Furniture supplied on short notice.
Prices always moderate.
nov 16tf MORRIS SMILEYV

The National Hall
OF

J
Is the place to get a good suit of clothes,

cheap, havinj the largest stsck of

Mens, Youths' anci Boys
CLOTHING IN

STROUDSBURG.
We feef confident we can suit all that

come.
The National Hall of Fashion, is also the

headquarters for

HATS AND CAPS,
having the largest slock always on hand
the very latest styles, we feel sare we can''
suit all in this line.

The National Hall of Fashion is also the"
headquarters for:

Ladies and Gents' Furs,
having the largest stock in this line, and &hr
largest assortment of Furs, we think we"
can't be beaten.

The National Hall of Fashion isthe
headquarters for Ladie and Gents Furn-
ishing Goods, having the largest and best
assortment of furnishing goods in this pfaco,
we are shure we can't be beaten. We
have a splendid line of ladies and gents
underwear; also the finest lot of Ladies and
Gents'

BUCK AND KID CLOVES,
that has ever been brought to this placr0.
We also have a very fine assortment' of
Gents' Cloth-face- d Paper Collars, compris
ing all the latest styles. You will always
find from seven to ten thousand of the"cloth--
faced collars at the

National Hall of Fashion,
as we are bound to keep' up with the fash
ions; also a full line of Cloth-face- d Paper
Cuf&, at all prices:' a fine lot of Hosiery
and Gloves ; the largest stock of

Greiits5 Shirts,
white stripes anl ptaids: we have also the
Custom Mnde Suits."' ,

The National Hall tf. Fashion is the
place to get DRV GOODS. Always on
hand, a large lot of the best brand Alapacas,
the capital being now the leading article ;
also
Black Silks and Satins, Velveteens, Trav

eling lioods, riaids, wool Uelamea
and Prints, Flannels. Tickl-

ings, Muslins;
&c, &c,

An invitation is extended to' all' to call
and see for yourselves that we Imve th
largest stock in our line ot any in the place.

Particular attention paid tb'tfiistom work,
which we have made up in the latent style;
a good fit warranted. OrdeVs'taken for
Silk Hats made to'order.

All kinds of shipping furs horijiht, and the
highest cath ptice will be paid by

3ST. IRTJST'KR,
PROFIttETOK. OP Tit E

National Hall of Fasluoii,
Main St., Strbu&sburg, Pa.
nov 2--t f

Y01J I TXL W HY IT ISCAN Whftn any one cornea toStroud
bur? to buy Furniture, they always inquire
tor McCarty Furniture Stor! Seit. 23


